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The Prince William Board of County 
Supervisors and the Prince William 
County Police Department cordially 
invite members of our community to 
attend a ribbon cutting ceremony to 
celebrate the official grand opening of 
the new Animal Services Center,     
located at 14807 Bristow Road in     
Manassas, on Saturday, Sept. 17, 
2022.  Ceremonies kick off at 11 a.m. 
at the new center with a ribbon       
cutting, guest speakers, and             
informational 
tables featuring 
our community 
groups and 
partners         
including the 
Prince William 
SPCA and 
Prince William 
Humane        
Society, who were instrumental in 
supporting and advocating for the new 
center. 
 
Tours of the new facility will take 
place all weekend and will also       
feature FREE animal adoptions.  The 
center will have special opening day 
hours from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. on      
Saturday (last tour beginning at 4 
p.m.) and normal operating hours 
Sunday, noon to 4 p.m.  Main parking 
for the event on Saturday will be at 
the Edward L. Kelly Leadership    
Center, 14715 Bristow Road, with free 
shuttle service available.  
 
The new Animal Services Center    
replaces the previous 45-year-old   
obsolete and outgrown shelter, which 
originally opened in 1975 when the 

county’s population was significantly 
less than the nearly half a million    
residents of today.  The old shelter 
was riddled with issues and posed 
ongoing concerns regarding adequate 
housing space for animals, medical 
care limitations and the necessary 
storage for materials needed for the 
care of animals.  In 2017, the Board of 
County Supervisors approved the 
construction of the new facility as a 
priority to meet the needs of the  

growing county. 
“As Prince       
William County 
continues to   
welcome more 
residents,      
community      
services like the 
Animal Services 
Center will     

provide necessary support for all 
types of animals,” said Ann Wheeler, 
Chair of the Prince William Board of 
County Supervisors.  “The board    
recognized the value of providing an 
upgraded facility to ensure the        
well-being and health of animals that 
come through the Center’s doors and 
grounds.” 
 
The Animal Services Center is a  
modern, 27,000+ sq. ft. facility        
featuring a two stall, medical-grade 
barn on the complex grounds, four 
outdoor play yards for dogs, multiple 
smaller outdoor play areas, a        
community cat room, individually    
ventilated cat condos and separate 
housing areas for all species ranging 
from dogs and cats to livestock and 
our small, furry, feathered, and scaley 
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and boasted a 91% save rate with 
over 150 animal transfers to area 
rescues and wildlife facilities.       
Approximately 150 volunteers 
working more than 18,000 hours 
added to the center’s success   
resulting in 528 animal fosters and 
531 lost animal reunifications with 
their families last year. 
“The opening of the Animal       
Services Center presents a leap 
forward in the level of care that 
Prince William County can offer for 
its animal residents in need and 
represents our county’s            
commitment to creating a more 
humane community,” said Anthony 
Cleveland, Division Chief of the 
Prince William County Police      
Department Animal Control       
Bureau.  “Our staff is grateful to 
see this project come to fruition. 
Thank you to the Prince William 
County residents and the Board of 
County Supervisors for their      
support of this project and the   

future of animal care in our      
community.” 
 
Partially opening in November 
2021, the new facility’s staff look 
forward to the long-awaited,     
official grand opening in          
September.  The former animal 
shelter was demolished in       
January 2022 as construction 
progressed on the new Animal 
Services Center. 
 
To learn more about the services 
offered by the Animal Control    
Bureau and the animals available 
for adoption at the Animal       
Services Center, visit the                       
website.  For those interested in 
fostering an animal or              
volunteering at the center, click 
here and consider applying              
today.  
 
Press Release from Prince William 
County  
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animals.  With the health of all 
animals a priority, the new center 
features an upgraded HVAC       
system to reduce airborne diseases 
and a veterinarian suite on site    
capable of surgeries and advanced 
medical care for animals. 
 
“We are excited to finally open this 
new, much needed facility here in 
Prince William County dedicated to 
the care of all animals,” said Peter 
Newsham, Chief of the Prince     
William County Police Department. 
“It is clear the county saw a great 
necessity to update this facility to 
meet our growing needs and we 
were very appreciative of the     
support from the Board of County 
Supervisors in its funding.  This 
new center will serve the residents 
of Prince William County for many 
years to come.” 
 
In 2021, the Animal Services     
Center processed 2,000+ adoptions 

Animal Services Center Grand Opening (cont.) 

OmniRide and Keep Prince William 
Beautiful (KPWB) – along with 
Prince William County             
Neighborhood Services, Parks, 
Recreation & Tourism; Apple     
Federal Credit Union, and Amazon 
Web Services in Communities 
(AWS) – unveiled yesterday a Bus 
Stop Beautification Project with a 
ribbon cutting ceremony at one of 
OmniRide’s bus stops. 
 
The project transformed designated 
bus shelters in Prince William 
County into canvases of public art 
designed by local artists.  During 
this first phase of the project, four 
local bus shelter locations feature 
work by a different artist under the 
theme of environmental                                  
stewardship.  
 
Artists were selected through an 

OmniRide and KPWB Special Project Complete 

open call for proposals by KWPB. 
They were encouraged to visit their 
selected shelter locations to see 
the neighborhood, surrounding 
community, and its cultural        
influences to inspire them to create 
their works.  Each artist received a 
$500 grant to create the artwork 
and will receive half of the          
proceeds gained at an auction for 
the sale of their artwork after a 
year.  This will become an annual 
project with new artists selected 
each year. 
 
The Potomac and Rappahannock 
Transportation Commission 
(PRTC), operating as OmniRide, 
provides a variety of services in 
Prince William County, Stafford 
County, the City of Manassas, and 
the City of Manassas Park         
including: OmniRide Express and 

OmniRide Local bus routes;   
OmniRide Ridesharing for the 
promotion of carpools and 
vanpools; and OmniRide        
Employer Services which helps 
businesses to implement and 
expand commuter benefit       
programs.  PRTC also                
co-sponsors the Virginia Railway 
Express in partnership with the 
Northern Virginia                         
Transportation Commission. 
 
 
Press Release from OmniRide 

https://www.pwcva.gov/department/animal-control
https://www.pwcva.gov/department/animal-control/volunteer-us
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Volunteers Help Earn National Award  
Since 2015, more than 4,500       
volunteers with the Prince William 
Soil and Water Conservation     
District (PWSWCD) have removed 
tons of refuse from county                        
waterways.  Last year, volunteers 
removed more than 13,000 
pounds of trash from the county’s 
streams, ponds and wetlands. 
 
The U.S. Department of             
Agriculture’s Natural Resources 
Conservation Service, or NRCS, 
recently announced its 2021     
National Earth Team Award      
Winners.  With help from the      
volunteers, PWSWCD was        
recognized for its Water Quality 
program.  The conservation       
service promotes conservation and 
protects natural resources,         
especially water, with a focus on 
cleaning waterways, ponds and 
natural environments.  They also 
promote community science and 
water quality data. 
 
“This award was given to Prince 
William County because of its    
outstanding water quality program 
which brings together a lot of     
volunteers with different            
backgrounds and volunteer groups 
across the county,” said Prince   

analysis through the Virginia Save 
Our Streams and the Chesapeake 
Bay Monitoring Co-op programs.  
Adopting a stream is open to anyone 
who can commit to cleaning a 
stream or waterway once a year or 
monitoring and collecting water   
quality data quarterly or monthly. 
 
The PWSWCD also gets help from 
county students who assist with    
water cleanups and monitoring. In 
return, these students meet their 
service hour requirements while their 
work helps keep waterways clean, 
Tangiri said.  “The county schools 
now have their teachers thinking 
about getting certified for the         
biological monitoring program so 
that we can get more kids to learn 
more about water quality monitoring, 
thereby promoting STEM in Prince 
William County. It’s a win-win.” 
 
The PWSWCD has an Occoquan 
River cleanup scheduled for        
Sept. 24. On Nov. 5. PWSWCD is 
set to hold a cleanup at the Neabsco 
Creek Boardwalk. Visit pwswcd.org 
or call (571) 379-7514 or                    
(571) 379-8213 for more information.  
 
 
Press Release from Prince William County 

William Soil and Water              
Conservation District Water Quality 
Programs Manager Veronica 
Tangiri.  “The outstanding work of 
the water quality volunteers was 
nominated by the local NCRS office 
in Warrenton to compete for the 
2021 Virginia State Award.  This is 
where the PWSWCD Water Quality 
program stood out with its high   
level of volunteers' engagement in 
Virginia.” 

 
PWSWCD 
earned the 
Group     
Volunteer 
and         
National 

Earth Team Group Volunteer 
awards.  The Earth Team is a      
national program that promotes 
natural resources protection and 
conservation. 
 
Volunteers across the county also 
help improve water quality through 
the Adopt-a-Stream/Pond,          
Biological and Chemical            
monitoring, and the Floatable     
monitoring programs.  The data 
from the monitoring goes to the 
U.S. Department of Environmental 
Quality for record keeping and 

The Police Department has 

kicked-off “Operation School 

Zone-Slow Zone” with the 

"C.A.R.E. Initiative" -- asking 

pedestrians to Cross with care, 

drivers to Approach with care, 

bicyclists to Ride with care, 

and everyone to Egress (or 

exit) school zones safely, as 

officers increase their         

presence and enforcement in 

and around schools.  Back-to-

school times have increased  

traffic around our area schools, 

and everyone is being asked to 

pack their patience while preparing 

for potentially longer commutes as 

school buses hit the roadways.  All 

roadway users, from motorists to 

pedestrians to bicyclists, should 

obey traffic laws and follow safe 

practices while traversing the    

county.  The Prince William County 

Police Department has teamed up 

with our law enforcement partners 

in Manassas City, the City of       

Manassas Park, the Towns of   

Dumfries, Haymarket, Occoquan, 

and Quantico, the Sheriff’s Office, 

and Virginia State Police to     

commit to a safe school year and 

are issuing a public safety         

announcement to encourage 

proper roadway use.  Traffic                

safety remains a top priority for 

area law enforcement.  

 

Press Release 

from Prince 

William County  

Police Department Targets Enforcement  

https://www.pwswcd.org/


It is my honor to have been elected as your Neabsco 

District Supervisor and to serve the residents of the 

Neabsco District and Prince William County.  I look 

forward to working with all of you as your                      

representative to the Board of County Supervisors.  

Constituent Service remains the top priority of the 

Neabsco District Office.  I have assembled a highly 

efficient Constituent Services Team at my office     

located at 2700 Neabsco Common Place, Suite 125, 

Woodridge, VA, (703) 792-4667, who are eager to 

serve you and to provide help and assistance. 

Victor S. Angry 
Neabsco District Supervisor 

“Never Personal, Always Professional”  

From the Office of the Neabsco District Supervisor 

PWC 

NEABSCO STAFF 

  

KELLY EASTERLY—CHIEF OF STAFF 

AMANDA FINK—SENIOR AIDE 

RAYMOND WHITE—AIDE 

DANIELLE MISSNER—PART TIME AIDE 

 

 

2700 Neabsco Common Place, Suite 125 

Woodbridge, VA 22191 

Phone: (703) 792-4667 

Fax: (703) 792-4669 

Email: neabscodist@pwcgov.org  

Keeping Neabsco District Residents in 

touch with Current Events. 

We’re on the Web! 

neabsconews.org 

A Message from Supervisor Angry  
National Preparedness Month 
(NPM) is recognized each 
September to promote family 
and community disaster      
planning now and throughout 
the year. The public        
awareness campaign reminds 
families, communities and 
workplaces to take action in 
preparation for disasters,    
natural or manmade -- for 
there is no better time to                
prepare for emergencies than 
the present.   This year's 
theme is: “A Lasting                 
Legacy.”  By following a few 
simple and low-cost steps, 
you can prepare and protect 
your family, business,                         
neighborhood and community 
when emergencies and        

disasters arise.  I encourage all 
of my constituents to take                        
advantage of these resources 
and use the month of                       
September to plan and prepare 
for possible disasters.  
 
For more information about 
emergency preparedness, follow 
the County’s Ready Prince                  
William campaign on Facebook 
and Twitter, or visit 
https://www.pwcva.gov/ready . 
 
On September 11, 2001, nearly 
3,000 people lost their lives 
when terrorists attacked our      
nation.  Across Prince William 
County, we lost 22 residents - 
more than any other region in 
the Washington, DC,                        

metropolitan area.  On Friday, 
September 9 at 9:30am, Prince 
William County Government will 
host a remembrance ceremony to 
mark the anniversary of the                       
September 11, 2001 terror                  
attacks.  The ceremony will take 
place at the September 11                 
Memorial Fountain, at the Prince 
William County Government 
Complex located near 5 County 
Complex Court, Woodbridge, VA 
22192.  This event is open to the 
public. 
 
I wish you all a safe and healthy 
month! 

https://www.facebook.com/NeabscoNews
http://www.neabsconews.org
https://www.ready.gov/september#:~:text=National%20Preparedness%20Month%20is%20an,could%20happen%20at%20any%20time.
https://www.pwcva.gov/ready

